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LYONS, JUNE 24, 1894.

France Mourns Her Martyred President.

For entertiillillli: Kiisslp f I lie
tnrf, tile boll l anil tile ring
read Hie II tl't'loe-1- . Ililitlon and tbe
Spnrtliii: 1'xtra of 'llie llvrnlnu
World.

EXTRA. I
2 O'CLOCK. :fl

Ithe GRIEF

L OF FRANCE.

Carnot's Death Has Plunged

1 tbe Republic Into tbe

I Deepest Sorrow.

I HATRED FDR HIS ASSASSIN.

mPopular Wrath So Extendedr as to Embrace All

i Anarohists.

'SYMPATHY OF OTHER NATIONS.

United States Senate Adjourns in

Honor of the Dead
' President.

(By Associate) Press.)
, PARIS, June 23. The deepest sorrow,
' dismay and anger prevail throughout

5 France.
JS' The cowardly assassination of ProsI-de-

Sadl Carnot at I.juns last nlsht la
n 6t heartily dcploiptl by all.

Oreat anxiety prevails In regard to the
future, and this feellnc will not bo al-

layed until a successor to the lato Presi-
dent Is In olllce.

H Behind this I the anger of France nt
H the ussatsln, Giovanni Santo, the
B yojnT Italian, whose deadly knife has
H plunged a nation Into grief,
H Telegrams of sympathy are pouring In
Kj&tipon the late President's family and
HwtetMn the Government. These messages

MLeiondolence come from ull countries of
IMM world, showing that Prance Is not
BVElonc In her sorrow at the death of her
AVkrcsldent.
BBVTho newspapers, of all shades of
BBwplnlon, print leading articles deploring
HHRthe assassination of t.

Mr Signs of mourning are this morning
throughout this city and

throughout Prance, All the (lags are at
Bbif-mas- t, and- - the public buildings are

Boeing draped with crape,
3HK Mine, Cnriiot lit I,yiutr.
.;WjFMme. Carnot, accompanied by her two
xflMOns, arrived at Lyons at 7 o'clock this

yWWnornlng. The widow was most re- -
ipectfully greeted by a large ciowd of

Hbeople assembled about the railroad
HKipot. Shu proceeded Immediately to'he Prefecture, ivhero the boily of the
HBito President now reposes In statu.

BOiio of the deal man's soir, whin he
I HBnv the dceoratlcins In the lti.- - dc la
(' Hkcpubllque and other streets, decora-- I

'HHtlis which hud been displayed in honor
LKJkhls father's visit to Lyons, and

Hwch were not all removed this morn-Hf- c'

was so agitated that lie almost
Kted.
Hhe Hags and other decorations on the
Htfeclure were, hoveer, removoil ilur--

the night and the great flag v hl.'h
Bally loats over tlu (,'h.inilicr of Cora-Hrc- c

was replaod by a large srpiure
Hner criie
Vhc Inhabitants of I.ons generally this
Hilng are removing the festive deeo-Ho-

from their buildings and nio
them with mourning emblems as

Bt as
V Cnriiiit'H llodj-- Lies In Mute.

"The apartment at tne Prefecture In
Hhlch the liod of the late President His
Ri(stati presents a most Impressive

HB The remains of the murdered man arc
Vclad in a dress suit, and across his breast

b the Grand Cordon of the Legion of
Bilonor, n which, as Chief of the State,
Hhe was Grand Master
K Around the bier are sta'loncd a num-fc-

Of high o(Tkri of the President's
Mllltary Household, who, with several

Hsistcra of Charity, watched the remains
Hthroughout the night
Hf The Prefecture Itself Ih sui rounded
Vwlth troops, and n strong detachment
Vof Infantry la gaaidlng the building in
H which Santo, the assassin, Is conllned.
KL When Mnie. Carnot reached the

the death chamber was cleared
Hof all but the family, and the widow

bnd her sons were left alone with their
Bdcad,
H The late President's family remained

Kor a long time in prayer before the bier.
Knd then the widow was 1"1 away b)
Hher three sons, all four we ping blUerly.
H. Tlio llodj Piiutlimiliilu'il.

K Later the remain wero hotograpej,
K'nj a consultation between the sons of

Hbe late President and the authorities In
Hbarge of the remains took place,
Hthc exact nature of their deliberations

fta not been made public; but It was
Hated that Mme, Carnot docs not desire
Ht body of her late husband to be

and wishes It to bo removed
rBimeJlately from Lyons to this city In

Hder that It raaj lie In State In the
IHiapel of the Illyseo Palace.

No decision was arrived at this morn-H- f

a to whether an oinclal
HkamlnaUoa of Uio rcnulni o the Ute

President Cnrnnt was necessary, anl It
Is said that this matter has been re-

ferred to the Cabinet Ministers, win
are expected to render a decision shortly.

AitRcr lit tlic AnsiimhIii,
The feeling of nubile anger which pre-

vails In this city as a result of the
Is nlmost beyond description.

On the boulevards, this minting,
of the greatest eNcltement have been
witnessed. The police had the greatest
dlMlculty In discerning the crowds of
wildly angry people who ussembled at
different points, discussing the tragedy,
cursing the assassin, and calling for ven-- ,
gennce ngalnst the mtirderei and his
supposed accomplices.

Ittillmi rtnu; I'lillcil Dimiii
The fact that the assassin Is an Ital-

ian has given rle to the most danger-
ously bitter feeling against Italy and
Italians, and several Italian Hags, dis-
played out of sympathy with Prance's
loss, and ('raped with crape, were
hooted nt and, in at least one Instance,
pulled down and torn Into shreds.

In every quarter of Pnrls fierce demon-
strations against the Italian residents
have taken place, and, as a result,
nearly all the Italian cafes and

have been closed.
nut If the feeling against Italians Is

strong, the sentiments of hatred with
which the majority of the people re-

gard Anarchists Is still stronger, and
Is growing hourly in Intensity.

Santo Still Iletlcent.
Santo, the murderer, has boldly as-

serted that he Is an Anarchist, and,
therefore, upon the Anarchists arc the
people pouring the vials of their wrath.

Purther than nssertlng that he is an
Anarchist, the prisoner has not, ap-

parently, mnde any stntetnent, but It
Is said that the police are convinced that
the assassination of President Carnot
Is the result of a carefully planned con-

spiracy, In which a number of people
tire concerned.

The authorities are engaged In a most
exhaustive Investigation into the pris-

oner's past career and recent move-

ments, and no ofllclal .statement on the
subject Is likely to be made until this In-

quiry la completed.
Cull to ISIrrt II Sew Prenlilelit.

An ofllclal note waa Issued this morn-
ing, cilllng upon the Senate and the
Chamber of Deputies to assemble In
Congress at Versailles at 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a new President.

It would be difficult to express at this
time an opinion of any value ns to the
result of the assassination on the future
of Prance. That political cabals wllLbc
formed to secure the election of M. Car-not- 's

successor goes without saying,
but the time In which such combina-
tions can be formed will be limited.

The most prominent name In connec-
tion with the Presidency Is that of M.
Cnslmlr-Perle- r, nt one time Prime Min-
ister and now President of the Cham-
ber of Deputies. That he Is well qualified
to fill the position Is conceded, but It Is
scarcely believed that he can be elected
without a bitter struggle. The political
situation, complicated before, now be-

comes more so, and he would Indeed be
a wise prophet who could foretell the
next President of the Republic.

The nnmes of MM.'Challemel Licour,
President of the Senate; Cavalgnac,
Dupuy, Itrlsson, Constans and CSen.

Saussler are also mentioned as likely to
be strong candidates

Curnot'rt Octl Milled
LYONS, June 15. The bcl on which

M. Cnrnnt died was of Iron. It v.as
placed between two windows of the pil-ac-

At Its foot was the bed nf honor,
which had been reserved for the Presi-
dent.

The Incision made by the doctor in
orJor to stop the Intern tl hemorrhage
nuasiired about three Inches Ions by two
Inches wide

It was thought that the entire popu-

lation of the city was on the stteets
when the attack upon th- Presldrnt

s made, but this belief later irovi
erroneous, for as the night .nlvanced
the crowds were constantly augmenting
their strength.

Af'T the attacks upon tlio Italian
can 'he disorderly element umong the
crov lu devoted their attention to the
Italians whom they found Upon the
streets. Several of these men were
pursued by the mob, and barely escaped
with thilr llv3. The police, who were
extraordinarily vigilant, had great dif-
ficulty In rescuing the hunted men.

Thi Rue de la Harro Is now barri-
caded nt both ends and guarded by
troops.

Tlio AkshwnIii'h Weapon.
The weapon used by the murderer was

a long, triangular blade of th2 generally
accepted stiletto I.'pon the
blade are engraved the words: "Record
of Toledo."

The sheath of the stiletto U of velvet,
With red nnd black stripes.

President Cs.rnot'a InJt words were
"Thank you, my friends. Thank you "

MOURNING AT ST. JAMES.

The llrltlxli Court Will Co Into
lllneU for One Week,

(Dy A"ctatcl 1'ictn.)
LONDON, June the

precedent adopted nt the time of the
death of the late President James A.
flarlleld, h Urltlsh Court will go Into
mournlni for a week, out of respect to
the menrory of the lato President Car-

not.
The news of the nssasslnatlon caus.d

much grlrf at the White lxJs..vhcr
only yesterday, the Duke of York re
celved a message of congratulation from
the late President, concerning tlio birth

SYMPATHY FROM GERMANY.

KuUcr Wllliclm Wired III Conilu-Irnce- n

to Mine. Carnot,
(Djr Auoclte4 rreu )

BERLIN, June 23. The assassination
of President Carnot has caused a pro-

found sensation In Berlin. All classes

f.A(fn'

of people are Indignant and much sm-path- y

Is expressed for Prance.
Pmperor William, upon r diving the

news at Kiel, Immediately telegraphed
to Mine. Carnot expressing his

In warmly sympathetic terms.

ITALY'S SORROW.

Vnlet-i- l In n MesHiiiie from King
1 1 1. m li-- r t' ttetirci.ru tut I r.

(Fen lal I.) Tlie VVi rl )

PARIS. June 2". -- l'rcinl r Dupuy hns
lecclved a telegraphic message fioni
llaron Rhine, tin- - Italian Minister for
Foreign AlTuIrs, saying that King Hum-
bert, the Italian nation, the two Cham-
bers and the (liivernineiit of Italy
"share the grief Into which Prance has
been plunged by the hand of an

a man without n country "
ROM II, Juno 25. All the Itnllan

Bourses have been closed out of sympa-
thy for the gteat loss Prance has sus-
tained by the assassination of President
Carnot.

IN MEMORY OF CARNOT.

Tlio I'nltnl State Senate AilJonniH
fer the Day,

(II)- Ancated I'mi )

WASHINGTON, June 25,-- The death
of President Carnot was the sole theme
about the Senate and was re-
ferred to in a prayer, marked by deep
feeling, delivered by the Rev. Dr. Mil-bur-

the blind Chaplain of the Senate.
Immediately ufter the opening prayer

Senator Morgan, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, offered a
resolution expressive of the sympathy
of the people of the Pnlted States with
the French Republic und tendering sjm-p.ith- y

to Mme. Carnot and her family.
The resolution closed by declnilng that

the Senate adjourn out of respect to
the memory of the dead President.

Senator Morgan made a brief speech,
In which hu lefened to the patriotism
of the people of the French Republic
and the conllnllty of the telatlons be-
tween the two Republics.

At lO.OO the Senate adjourned.

GEN. HARRISON SHOCKED.

Hut Tiilnl.s (In. AnsiiNsliialloii t'nii't
Altec! the Ileiiiilillii'M Mobility.

(By l're-- )

INDIANAPOLIS, Junu 2.1.-- Not since
the shooting of President C.nrlield has
any event so shocked Hat-rlso- n

as did the news of the fatal lt

on President Carnot, which helearned on his arrival homo from churchlast.nlsht.
Oen. Harrison "appeared stunned foran Instant, but quickly recovered hisequanimity and expressed his deep Bor-row, which he said went out to Republi-can at this time. "It Is,'' saidhe, "the spirit of anarrhy which hascuiised nn ansamln to raise his handagainst the French President."
Gen Harrison continued: "I believe theImmediate move must be revenge fo.-th-e

rectnt execution of Anaichlsts atParis. I presume there could have beenno pretense of a grievance against Presi-
dent Carnot personally.

"Hut the act. dieadful as it Is, can-
not, I believe, affect the stability of theI'rench Republic. It has to me
to be firmly grounded on the principles
of law and older The
monarchlal feeling, 1 have thought, wasdying oilt, and I ennnot believe there
will be any movement to cause a revolu-
tion In favor of monarchy. The effect
of this nssasslnatlon can only Intensify
the forces of law and order against these
.timi villain.

"ABOVE ALlTTnEWSPAPER."

"Tlio 111 coin,-- . World'H" Ilxtrn on
the ( iiruol tinnier.

Following Its usiul custom of giving
to the public Immediately th nru.. of
'..I InipiKtnnt events, "The livening
World" Ian evening Issued an extra
edition, which exclusively gave to the
piuple of the metro, lulls, Riooklvn and.Mm. City pi,. Mis' news ot the us-s-

.lnnilin ol President (Mrnot, ofFrame, .md ubo the capsizing i f tin-m- i
.l.'mtH 1). Nlcol urf th- Scntl-im-

Lliil.tshlp, i mailing a frrlhle loss of
The people of New York and

cities have t eom o
to "The World's"

linimitnoxs In furnishing tr nvvs of allimportant happening lu any pjM of
the world that they have come :.il,e
it as a matter of course.

The wlm edition of "The livening
World" eonlnlned a full nnd detailed ac-
count of the murder of thf French Presi-
dent, and also a iomp!et history of
C.irnot's life and public record.

Within ten minutes of the time nf the
attack upon President Carnot. and even
before the fact was generall. known in
Lyons, "The livening World." throuiih
a bulletin from the Associated l'res-ha-

been advised nf the fact, ami full
lepor's fnllowi d quickly.

Thousands of copies of "The livening
World'n" llxti.i were sold In everv
quarter of the cltv. is well ns In the
Miburbs. In all of the hotels and other
reFOits where people gather Httnd.iv
ovnlngs the Ilxtr.i was te'd with niueb
Interes. and In some ca-i- s w h rr the
'apply was not p (.1 il lo tin dem md the
nws of the killing of the French Presi-
dent and the terrible neeld"nl down the
bay wns read aloii I to little croups who
,rathPred about some one who h id been
lortunati tnouhh to seure a copy of the
paper

It Is enterprise of thlH ort that New
Yorkers like and a great main- - com-
plimentary things were said about "The
livening " and Its achievement.

The Itojnl Untie Do line Well,
(nv Assorlntrl PrpM

LONDON. June 25. Bulletins posted
at the White Lodge. Richmond, this
morning, as vve'l as nt Yoik House, tha
Mansion Houte and other points, say
tint the infant heir presumptive to the
throne- - of Great Britain und Round Is
doing well.

QUARANTINE COMMISSIONER.

lldvvard .Tut'oliM Appointed In Place
ol' Meluiliif. Miille,-- .

Illr Ac Utel Prrni )

ALBANY, Juno 21 - Gov. Flower has
appointed Ildward Jae'obs, a lawyer, of
New York, Quarantine Commissioner.
In place of Nicholas Mullcr, resigned.

bupuoieil to Ho from Illlinlietli.
(Hr AlsocUttd PrcM.)

PHILADELPHIA, )wt tl. Jiraei Itjtn, ul
thirtr-tlct- yeiM, lupiiexil to bt from ClljibUh.
K. J., wm found dealt In tfct rook.hou ot thi
AtUntle Oil Work, tut moraine. Tti ciui. of
iUm Is uaknonrji. .. ,

WHY GROKER RETURNS

Danger from tlio Sugar Trust In-

vestigation Has Passed.

Suggestion that He Sailed to Got

Out of the Jurisdiction.

l)acl 1'olltlcliin Can Only (iuess
What It All Itcnliy .Menus.

Politicians uto as deeply puzzled over
the aunouuccmiut of Ciokei'H
unexpected return from llurope as ttn'y
were over his sudden departure, Crok-er'- s

actions dm lug the past month
have ln'cn a mystery to tlu Tammany
followers who aie not In his confidence,
and those who know the secrets of the

of their for-
mer chief keep the people BUisslng.

There has been so many conttadlctory
statements made by Croker and his
friends as to the real cause of his hasty
departure and return that It Is doubt-
ful now If the people would believe the
real version of the affair If It was made
public.

An entirely new theory wns advanced
this morning. A man prominent In
political affairs and who 1b well In-

formed on the politics of the city,
State nnd Nation, said that It Is his
opinion Croker went to Muropc not to
escape the Lexow Committee, but the
Pnlted States Senate

Committee. It wns understood,
accoidlng to this nuthorlty, that Cro-ker- 's

visits to Washington, which were
heralded to have been In the Interest of
the Tariff bill, were really mnde to In-

fluence Senators' votes on the sugar
schedule lu the Interest of the Sugar
Trust.

The same gentleman surmises thut
Croker may have got wind that he
would bu summoned to testify In thesugar Inquiry, and tlureupun placed
himself beyond the Jmlsillctlon or the
Committee. When he went away it
was the Intension of the tiuiulsltois to
sit two or three mouths, and now thatthey have adjourned Croker may feel
safe In coming back, so It Is thought.

Anothci, ami what Is consldeied a
plausible explanation. Is that croker
received poiltlvu Inrorniiiti-- n that theLeyovv Committee would udjourn at the
end of this week, und that ho might re-
move the unfavorable feeling towards
him lu the organization because lie ratiaway by coming back, but Tammany
men nre angry through and through
and they will not be misled by such a
transparent trick. These men cunnot
reconcile the widely comllctiug state-
ments when he went away und now
thnt the danger from prying Investigat-
ing committee Is over.

After his departure, when Interviewedat tlueenstown, Croker said he Intended
to remain abroad until after the lection,
and yesterday, at Klllarney, In conversa-
tion the CMriespoiulent of "The World."
he declared th rt he took the ice.m trip
meiely tj get rid of an attack of ma-
laria, and not ti avoid being eiuestloned
as to where he got It from.

Public Works Cjmmlsslnner Michael
T. Daly, who knows all about Croker.
and could tell why he left and whv he
resolved to come luck rn tuddenlv, Is
silent. He said he had not heard
anything further from Croker, und that
he had nothing further In say.

A report was started that Croker wns
coming home to resume the leadership
of Tammany Hnll. The rumor was de-
clared to be unfounded.

BOOM FOR CHICAGO GAS.

Then, In a Ier Mlimtex, It Dropped
Itelovv (ho Opciilitw.

The week opened nt thu Stock
with practically the same
In force as thoso piovalllns

at the close of last wiek.
"Ih" lorelgn advices were awaited with

some interest, owing tei the possible-effie- t

of President Carnofs death In
London nnd on the Continent When It
wns si en that consols were vlriuulb
uneh irn-i- fioni aSturday's rinsing, nnd
that mites, after declining freun imif.
sic. to Wf. 7.V., lecoveresl to 39f In" ,

no apprehension was felt. Aa Amerleaij
securities In London, however, showed
n decline of to 1 per cent., the mar-
ket here opened lower In syinpithy.

Chicago (la was a notable ecxeptlnn.
It slatted at 7S The very next sale
was at 79 and then a Jew large
blocks cbansed hnnds ut W

When ih" shorts had coveted the
stock fell awn) almost ns ue.li-kl- to
7SJ-- The pool has full cuntrol of
the stock and mark the price up or down
at will

Nothing definite Is known concerning
tin dividend and holdis slll fear
th 1 At torr.ei General .Molonev villi take
steps Imui'-dlnt- i Iv to i njoln l,s p.ivm-n- t

Loul vlll.- ft Nashville fell to SI
St. Paul u- to f7 l. Distillers to
2.1 Kansas k Texas preferred 1 2 In
19, nil. 'IS to l, American Hugii
te. 97 Pnlon P.ieltlc S tei H nnd
Pull, d States Cordage to 22 1 2

Amr-ilcn- Sugar rose I lo
SS Ilurllngton R-- fjulney M to 77
P Paul to Mi II, DIstMierr 12 to
21 l.oulsvlll'- - .i Nashville S to 117
MIsou'l Prelfie 11 to 2', Northern
Paclile preferred 4 to n 1 nlmi e

3 t to U3-- and Not thu est to
Mf,

A YELLOW FEVER SHIP.

She Arrives nt Gnlv cstnn, HnvliiK
Lost Two lien,

Ihy A.sx-Ut- I'm 1

GALVIISTON, Ti.. June 25.-- Thc

British r'.eimer Jvismjre, from Vera
Cruz for New York, iv... Inspected jrster-dn-

by i S'ute h alth ofilcer. She loi
her lltst eiofln-o- i In Vera Cruz, up 1 thi
sec-.n- J I'Miiit-- r b tvvien V- - r.i Cruz ami
ualveston U.ith died of yellow fever.

liven iniiti vim ciirtullv ixntnlnrl,
at nil ivce fo.i I t i 1, well Tin
rteanuhlp Is led, ml . i the bar

Will li noil il Animal Patnler lli-a-

Tim Jfilli 1" innoun r.J cf V' M.rv
well K'liiw-- i ub uti i slutft- SI.

.11. .1 if I mil fiikr.- - t ' lusn- - J57

en Sr.t irjiy Jlri N'rurin .

sue I i.in in Newark ie-u- - unc ug-

Sic fnlnlii-- hrr biu.tlcs in l.urii? ht sat
th punter if i tnrttorluu nork knonn t

Hor'ca Meet "

Peter Cooper'n Old Home.
Th noui onf nrruploa t'7 Peter Cooper t

Twenty-eight- h Blreet end Puurth erenue le to
be uken down end let up egaln on the

round of lies III Sunnier bom t
Blniwood, N. J, ,

GOLDHORN BROUGHT BACK.

Over 97,OtM In CiihIi. IIIiiiiioiiiIn nnd
Hold WatchcN Were Iteeov .

Ludvvlg B Goldhurn, who Is accused
of swindling the American brunch of the
M.inhclm Insuiance Cumpany, of K
Heivel stre-et- , out of nbout f 18,003 by a
series of clever forgeries, was brought
back from St Croix, West Indies, by
Detective Sheridan, of Inspector Mc-

Laughlin's, stuff, this nioriilliii. They
arrived on the steamer Carlbee, which
arrived at her dock at S o'clock.

Goldhurn was at once taken to Police
Headquarters and later was taken to
the Court of Genernl Sessions.

When captured, 7,271 In cash, HO In
old coins, .W woith of Columbian post-
age stamps, three gold watches and live
diamonds werv found on him. all of
which were turned over to Detective
Sheridan and brouuht buck to this
city.

STABBED TWO WOMEN.

John lloit Was Hiirniieil When
AnUoiI to Pay Ills llimril.

John Boyd, of 162 Wnllabout street,
was held In the Lee Avenue Court, Will-
iamsburg, to-- d iv on two charges of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon.
Boyd board with llrldset l,oe nhil her

daughter Mutv, both of whom are old
women. Whin they nsked him to pay
his board on Saturday nlcbt he beinnie
eniiigtil, and draivlu-.- ' a knife, stnbb.'d
thein both In tin head.

Their screams broueht Polli-emn- Lntt
to the house. Had lie not eome an

tl'.ev wool I pruhnhl) bnve been
killed. They were In court

Out of Heel Into the I'lllincfe.
A emnll fire on the tliiur of the

Irl'k I.i ute In tlie rear if 111

Mulbrrr) Htreet at 1130 lii.t rillit lrelll ti
bnmll I'ept'lr.ii Iwtntl Ihren
)iere iM In Mlike- - i llie nre I In

hurt tunc I, reM-r-l- Imrnol hi fei-- t anl I.R.
b Jjnipmr oa rf Let Into tl.e feme. He iv.a
reinoict in t'lieml-er- Stpet lleanltul The flee
lld Jit dniiiai;' to ft nature and 175 to the
tiulldliif. . -

.lliinen VI. lllirlnl.
Jamis M rtrlSrll ho diet iidde-ll- In

yetcrtia sill le l.urlel Ut u. rro i

llerhy. Conn .Mr lte.Ifld v, , the button
niecilt of the Trommer Vlalt e'impanv. nf till
ilM He nee nt en- lltiu a meinber rf the
rrm of Itcdflenl i III" Oalere In illiersere
In Maiden line Hu nit is and tso married
dauertere mrvlio hu.i

A TALK TO THE

WORLD THROUGH h
1a THE WORLD'S h

A UPTOWN OFFICE. kp

xusi.vtaixtFvjxsmsoBi wjevt
C'.'ll KT.

THU WORLD'S UPTOWN OFFICE

To ft Leave
rtaCU erf&IR yllr
The fjifrSr)

h Want
World's J
Ualf lfp "dvt- -

i . " ' i

WIMAN GETS A STAY.
.

Execution of Sentence Postponed,

Pending Argument.

Pica for a Ccrtificato of Reasonable

Doubt Friday.

Tito Hns Another
Chance to Kscnpo bltiK Slnir.

Justice Barrett, of the Bupreme Court,
y Issue-- an Older requiring the

to show cause why a err
tltlcate of ri asonable doubt should iut
be Issuesl In the case of llrnstus Wltnun,
now under rentence to five year nnd six
months' Imprisonment on n chnrge of
forgery In the second degree.

The order was Issued upon the appli-

cation of Lawyer A. II. Boardman, of
Mr. Wlmnn's counsel, and Is made re-

turnable next Friday,
In connection with the order to show

cause, Justin- Barret! IsanecJ a stay of
evii'iiUon, which will prevent Mr. Wi-

lli. in from being taken to Slug Sing un-

til aft'-- r the iiuestlon of Issuing the
lertlllcate nf reisonnble deiubt has been
argued.

The whole prow-din- In court this
morning was very brief.

Mr lloirdniin ill 1 mt stnte to Justice
Barrett the grainds on whlcT he nil
.iigue f3r the lertlllcate of reason iblt
doubt.
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MAY BE THE VICTIMS.

Ilriiort thut tlie Nelson rurally Wns
on Mie Yni-Iit- .

John Askew, of 121 Walcott street.
Brooklyn called at the Pourth avenue
police station this morning nnd told tho
police that he believed that the missing
people were Chat lea Nelson, thirty-tw- o

years old, of 201 Columbia street, Brook-
lyn, his wife, aged thlity; a son, Aged
three; Kate Hlgglns, a servant, seven-
teen, nnd n Norwegian sailor, whose
name Is unknown.

A reporter called at tho Nelson houne
thi morning, but no one was hoirw.
The family went away yesterday.

WHO IS THIS C0NDUCT0R7

He Compelled n llerenved Mother to
AllKlit from Ills Car.

Police Capt. Clayton, of Coney Island,
Is enl.MVorlng to ascertain the name f

the lonductor A the West Und trolley
car, who compellel Mrs. Hose Placlntlne,
of b3 Thirteenth street, to alight from
his car because her baby
had iHiul In her arm, while she was a
p issenger.

Mrs. 1'lirlntlnl was taking" her chIM
1 the seashore to get the fresh sir. At
t'i bridge- station Mrs. .Placintlnl d- -i

iverel thit her little one was dead.
She Minel, and the conductor cams
ii,i ml eU iii.ii. to 1 to know th caui.vW.i sin ti I 'itn he rup, ird th ear
ml urdi-e- l her n gut off.

pulicitiun. hu f mil 1 Mrs. Placln-tl"- l
sl:ilii4 .n the eurb after the car hvl

A aid, took (mi to the Conej Islnnd
nisi- Cap;. C;ijt --. notllle-- the

t'orui.e- -, anl after the mothr'
st - s nt her n mie In a

If ho dl iver the nam of the
he will ask the Company to

tlltchurgu him.

PETER MALLETT ASSIGNS.

Tin (Mil uri'liiiiiMi otirrrii (aiii
to flu AVuII.

IVti-- Miillelt, the iMjriwnr partner
of 1'otcr .Mull. it U Co. Mirhousfmpn,
at r IlTn.ur ntnut, of l,.-- firm the
lulf i; 1. ...irtlt-t- waa a pirinfr. inaOft
in. HVM.KMineiit Iuh1u to William W.
U. j'Iik ti, oi 6.. Wall strcrt.

Th- - ai.d UubWltlcs are not
tftatoil.

hudilrn lli'ufliv
!j.1d C Ksrrlion, ihlrty-flr- f rari oil. of Ct

!'p rid! itt itrret. Hmkt.1 n. j tomi ilfetl tn

ti IM raining by hm broihrr crll S Ilirrl
in Mo Uken 111 hnturrliv n'RM in1 wn
p i rt of th" brut Hhl't. It siiiiijKirt . to tiTru u tn alt. diath r.n ncr Kfnf notlf!

w Corofifr il- m pn . ff thr Jith of
Xln Jtyhn laarlt'ion ttn lf of n frnpiriTpr
o( .t .iSiJtn Mi'iw HMnR t 9. I'if ffath trtt
Mr . ft r . t u ii .' uim . in s- - orK ftiirvl(bt lit, retillt'l b no nt S i ioi yptpr1
tnnriiins i'n tcjirg into hit rpRTtiitnt h foil n J

hit fe Ivms: on two chiirn ph J ta.(I m i lu urn Heart Oitfuyo ast'toed ti

1 iit ti tl it III sU IVsirl In u (lam.
Pittrimin NuwirhlTi-- itu -l to tYt rut

H Xty i rrth rrtt uaium t nJ a (ttl wbttv
eailnti cUrn Ki Baurij ...twt" IU rairll
hit 1'ivl it- jew ...ir 1 ii I" mi thr cpnuT of

H.rt. - Kh rrt nl ' rl Mr. Lain
U'rt Piliuati thr t ii e at. e4 it j s

rl li vtubtl nsti flt. uln llf ni"
s.vihMftfr Diu' It itic .arcMi rl l ba4
user b in

lltMtlfn Knit llrailfnril t INiuml.
t l i l.m.'f rl of K lUMforJ arnuf. Will

uiinetfir,, toll an sen Hi World" reporter to
1ji ilifi l. itor Hut h'i wif Kat limttforri
i tj tec. i trrciiJ in ln Angclei, ial . n.
t..t ho luJ rtcenoct orl ot it wm the cnei

i uth

llrookl) ii tin It leu.
Oorfo lMvjrJ anl Charlri Walby vera pnt

u (or tin tliyt mh Vy Juttlc CoeiUnc In
tho Ut .riPie Court NMllltituturc on
a clurgo o( dltordrl ronduct Tbt Llti.t to
the 'lU.nmikfrt," a Kuit that hwIJi for lb at
Dried acnu ajul South First trttu l4 dtiot
mot ot their ituno U aililaj fuiiibjr m 'Ut
rtw at a -- 3,rr-!:linpiu i

fO KNOWN TO

BE DROWNED.

And Many of (lie Ill-Fate-
d' 'H

Tag Nicol's Passengers :H
Missing. )S

SEARGHIiyG FOR TKE BODIES.

"Tho Evening World" Sends a ?J

Tug to Scour tho Lower iflSay for Viotims. ., iH
Hill

-

CORONER WILL INVESTIGATE., H
I H

An Effort Will Be Made io Fix the '' H
Blame for Yesterday's Ter- - '." jH

riblo Disaster. ,'. H

An overladen tup;, a foolhardy skip- - Bper, a hoy at the wheel, open bunker s M
plates and a tin can that Journee-- t "J
often hetween thu beer kefs and ti? , J, Hcrew of thu tug James U. Nlcol nrs Hsome of tho causea irlven for the ter-- $
rlble disaster which overtook tho H ' V iHIns party of the llerrltiff C , ' Hyesterday afternoon. In which the t H
foundered oft Sandy Hook, wit i a Air. " - AHof elRhty or more men on boird, and '
many lives were sacrlllce-d-. (!H8o fur as can be learned, tht names; -
of the drowni-d- , mlsslns und surv,vora V Hnro as "follows: " ; H

Drouueil, J pH
iiPcKitman. w.vin:. xo. ssa iiai- - - pjH

jfj s,trett I'rooklyn; body ut HlBhland's Y; H
UUNN. JOHN, No. ST1 i:iRhlh avenue: 4 slc",'.c?r: l)0,1: ,lt HlKhland'B Morguo. 4 HOHAHAM, CHAHLCri, No. 173 lijst ' LaHFourth street. M
HiatlNS, J., No. 71 Pearl Etrcct, '; sltwnnty-elK- years; driver. V SaSai
M'AL,ni:il, KltANK. M Washlnston ijlsal

street; body nt No. Itt Greenwich street. tsHSCIIl'Ir5',, PRANK, printer; Ulcventh i Hstreet, near First avenue. V JjBfl
Tllu lllaslni;. -

,MOOItC. WILLIAM, bartender; rest- - .' ijH
dencc fl

i:VKHAltn. linit.MAN, residence un-- ' Hknown; body recovered. ' pBJ
KI.VSUH. residence unknown; aHTit Highland morKiic. - HUNKNOWN MAN, about thirty, sandy ' IJsaH

hair and mustache, washed ashore at saHHlKhiand. '! HnUHKHAHT. CIIAIILUS, 313 East h M
Seventy-elKht- h street. ; HIlISHOP, HUKltV, 025 Garden street - !Hoboken. ljH

EHEIUIAItT. IinitMAN, 4S2 East ijls.1
FJchty-- f north street. ' H.FAY. FltnUKHICK. 22$ Kast Forty- - saHelKhth street. BjjjM

I1SHEH, JOHN, 102 Classen avenue.' ', seHIlrooklyn T 1H
PAY. ICnWAHD. Harlem. HQIIIESMAN, SOLOMON, 12S7 First --i SaUavenue. 2 ljH
GACTNEn. SAMl'HL. A H
HAYES. JAMES. 172 i:idrldr;e street. ..jtsaH
HIGOHNS. J., 71 Pearl ctrect. aued ' 'slaSai

twenty-elih- t years, driver IjsbI
HEHUAUCK, JACOII. 3)3 East Seven- - ,i ijsB

street. : sHHEllItAVCK, JOSEPH. 317 East Pcven- - ': saH
street ' tHHOItAN, DELL, 1C7 Wett Fourteenth - lal

1R1CHEI11N, LOL'IS, fireman on tho e" HNlc.d .: IjH
HAMMOND, ALHEItT, twenty -- two J Hyears old, deck hand on Nlcol, ltoundout, H: M
JtiHN HOUNEY. forty-fiv- works at f ijH

Hrennin .V White's idio" futory. Clas- - . BH
sen and Flushlni; aieiuie Hro.il.tvn. ; 'Bjm

KIltCHNJ:it, firT.W E, lid riocond ; fBavenue .BjBJ
KIllCIINEIt, WILLIAM. 1 Jt, Second M

avenue BBJ
I.ANODiiN. WILLIAM. coalman. ; H

Rnosive-l- t and Water streets
MILLER HENIt. M'j ltn-.- street. l.
MOiiliE. WILLIAM, tvveatv years, ; jBBJ

bnrti-ml- i r, I'rooklyn r, iBjH
M'NAMAP. , JOHN ; BHMILIIOLLANI), lH'OlI South and . 'BMiore trcets BBH
PAHST. ALnnilT. SWth street. Wl
PE1NI.SG, HENItY, TJ L.ii Fourt v' !

street. - BKil
e,H ivv TOIIN. driver 17 Ptnne street. ; IBkJ
SCIU'I.TZ, WILLIAM, 17! Forsyth f, IB

"sCHLESINGEIl THOM S sixteen 9 M
years old, Mott etreet, r Uleecker 4 BSstreet h Bjffl

TKCESOELL. WILLI M. twenty- - BH
two IS? Clts'-c- nvi nue ltrookln BBfl

I'MiEUHEIT. KltLUi:itlCK, First '
avenue mid Elphth Mr. .1. '

WElPSLF.lt, ANIHtEW, Ml East ISEleventh street V BBfl
WETTI IM! CII MH.KS, :.ij Chrystlo J Hstreei. f BBfl
WOLF. EMU. 3.M -; Howerv J. BH
ZAUN. CllltlaTIAN. 540 EaaJ Thirty- - f Hninth s.tn-c- t ,. BH

The llescueil. M
IlHAliY, JAMES, 7r E.ist Ninth JM H

S iTenINCEU. CHAS., i"Js Chryntle ' H
"cAI'i: EDWARD, 171 Eldrldr-- e strfet. -- ! H

critTIN. JEltOIE, S7I Eighth uve- - 'H
"'dONOIU'E. JAMES '& H

EIlFRHAliDT. CIIAUI.EH, If.' East M
ElKhtv fourth street. rMU stfll

FRA'.ER, GUST AVE. SCI Lroadivay, OM HIlrooklyn '19 H
FAltltELL. JOSEI'Il, First uvenuo --Mm

and Twel'th stre-et- . BB1
FARRELL. JOSEPH, 117 East Nine- - ,M Hteenth street. flBH H
FARRELL, JOHN. Washington street. SHoboken. Bsa
FLEMING, JAMl'.H. ,

BB BH
GRAHAM, GEORGE D., 173 East B

Fourth street ?iljsal Bste
GROUER, GEORGE. JJI East Fifth ''t$U H' ULOCKNEU, CIIAH.. ColIe'SC Point, v'll I"oiLMORE. JAMES. 113 Droad utrie-t-. lfl H
HOFFMAN, JOHN 11., 313 East tht-- ArTdKV,

tnty.-eljjht- u sUceu . , r . y.1freKm' BB


